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1. Instructor Contact Information

Author's Name
Mailing Address
Pager Number
Telephone Number
Fax Number
E-mail Address
2. Description of Curriculum

Course Overview

Educational Rationale:
(How the Course Generalizes to Real-Life Circumstances)

Duration of Training Session

Frequency of Course

Number of Trainees per Session
3. Target Trainees

Trainee level targeted by the course.
(Eg, 4th-year medical students, 3rd-year residents)
4. Prerequisite Knowledge and Skills

Statement regarding background knowledge and skills expected in trainees prior to receiving training in the target course.
5. Goals and Objectives

- Goals are broadly stated purposes of main activities integrated in the course. Goals to target technical and cognitive abilities as well as common errors committed by trainees.
- Objectives are specific target knowledge, skills, attitudes associated with each goal.
- Resources for crafting goals and objectives will be provided.
6. Instructor Notes

- Include specific directions and notes for the course instructor.
7. Common Errors and Prevention Strategies

- Description of errors commonly observed in trainees and strategies to help address these errors
8. Cognitive Training

- Methods for training cognitive goals of the course (lecture, Powerpoint slides, computer-based self study modules)
9. Skill Training

- Specific steps for teaching procedural skills.
10. Equipment Set-up

- Include description of all equipment as well as a list of all materials needed for course set-up
11. Assessment Methods

Description of types and methods for assessing trainees' knowledge, skills, and attitudes. These methods may encompass the following:

- Pre-test/Post-test
- Performance Checklist
- Team Evaluation Form
- Team Debriefing (Open-ended Questions, Video Re-Play, Clinical Questions)
- Individual Evaluation Form
- Simulation Center Evaluation Form
12. Appendices

The following background materials may be included in the appendix section:

- Detailed Equipment Set-Up for Simulation Session (i.e. Materials, Media, Tools, Instrument, Supplies)
- Admission History and Physical
- Scenarios
- Lecture Materials/Powerpoint Slides Handout
- Relevant Literature
13. References

- Reference materials used to create curriculum.